
In the Matter of tao' Application o~ ) 
GEORGE A. EAlCE:R, doing bu~iness 'tUlder ) 
the name ~ 3tyle ot BAKER & S~~~ON ) 
ZUU~S:l:'EB. .AlID S'XOE:AGE co.". tor cortiti- ) 
eatc or pub~c ce·:c.vonie:o.ce .one. noce~- ) 
sity to oper~to D, t~cking scrvice !or ) 
houscaold goods, as a co:mon carrier, ) 
betweon Eureka an~ S~ Fraccisco and ) 
otho::::' pOints ) 

OP .. LA 31'. CLA.IR, for App11cnnt. 

1:lRS. A.."r.:."'I:S 1'4cCA..'UGE:AN, ~or llcGars.gl:.an Drayage 
Compan7, ~otcstant. 

, P. E. :a:OR1.WG7' for Eo~ VtQ and. Storage 
Comp~J' Prote~t~t. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION ---- .... -- ... -

In this :proceeding Georgo A. Baker, doing business as 

Eaker & Stnnto:c. ~r~fer ~ Storage Co., sco~ a cort1:1catc o! 

public convenience ~ necoze1ty £or the o~tabl1=hcent and opern-

t10n of a ~GCway co=:on carrier servico !or the trzn~portat1on 

of sccond-~e., ,acked. or 'tInpackod,;':'crated or ~crated hou:ehold 

goods, to.rn1tu:-e, pianos, ::usiea.l i:c.strt::c.e::.ts, ~z, baggage nne. 

porso~ ettect~ (sz a port o! and ~ connection with hcu~ch~ld 

between Euroka and Sen Fr~c1~co B~y po~t~ as tollows: 

Ser~~ between Euroka and Santa Rosa ~ 1nter.=ediato po~ts, 
includ!ng thirty' (SO) miles O:l each :side of tho highway between 
Eureka LUld. Sents. Rose; $.1:0 betwee:c. 0.:"1 po1r.t~ 'between Eul"oko. 
and SOlltS. Rosa.. excluding Santa. Ro::o., on the one hlmd, ar.d. the 
tollow'~~ cities ~ all inter.c~B.to pOints botween said fol
lowing c~t1e3, on the other hand, to-wit: Teo southerly city 
l1lr:1Zs of Sa:c.te. R03a, ?otal:uxll.c., Son ?.at'aol, :M1l'l Valley, Saus4-
Uto, SQl FrElnc1seo" Hayward, Almtlede., Oaklanc., Berkeley, 
/;J;l)tJ.rJ.y, El Cerrito, Richmond., Glld tb.encc to San RD.to.el. 
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A public llonring was had at Eureka o:c. July 13, 1939, betora 

, . Examiner Paul, and ,tho :atter ha.ving boen taken Wldor subl:lizs.:.on ~~ 

now ready ~or doe1sio~. 

Applieant tezti:1od. that during the last eleve~ years AO 

ha~ 'been engaged, at Euroka, !.l:. the transportation Slld storage 0'£ 

the eOmQo~t1es enume~ated horo~otore. Re has been provid!Dg tr~-

, ,port£l,t10n serVice since 1935 t::Cd.o:, contract curie:-.. c1ty carrier cd 

r",Ms.."'.. b.1ghW:lj" coenon es....~ieI' :r» r:aits issued. 'by the Ra.!lrOlld Com::::1s-

3ion. Eis ~erv1ce botween the pOints he now propo:es to serve as II 

highwa.y cotCon earrier has' d.eveloped s.:l.Q. grown to s't:ch an extent tJ:..:.t 

he hae d.ete~ed to dedica.te such service to the pub11c as anigaw47 
I 

common carr1er. Service w11l bo pro~ded upon demand. No m1 n1mum 

, quantity tor such demtUld service is proposed. "out appl1es:c.t stated. that 
, . 

"8. m1n1IOl:tl to:rmage vlould be provided in hi::: tar!.tt it a. certifieate 

shOUl1 be granted. 

" me.de th1l'tY-:lU trips between the points proposed t~ be served. Ap-

prox1mo.tel7i' 140 tons woro tra.n::lport~d. D-..u-:i.D.g the year ot 1938 thirty 

tr1ps v.::ere :z:.ade and a bout 113' tons of tr atfie. 'Woro hs.:ld.1ed. ~"ho average 

load ~or eoeh tr1p wa.= 3.83 ton:. T.ae mnjor~~ o~ tho move.cents were 

b6tween Eurek..." and. Sa.:c. Prane13co. ~'Ib,e Xl'Wrl.'Ocr o:! t1"1ps Jllade each ::lO:l.th 
" (1) 

va:'1ed trom one to t!vc. ~e nmn'bor of trips m.c.de t!:.:::r1ng the first 

six months ot the yes:: 1939 have 'beon sliohtly more treque::.t than .the 

proeed!l::g:: t'W.o yeo:s. During the years or 19:57 nnd. "1938 not more tJ:.s:o. 

'~welve to, ti!':,o,e:c. tr1ps Vlere made to or from ott'-route po1:!ts. The 

greatest distance servod ott routo betwoon Euroka and'S~ Francisco . . 
I 

was Lakeport vt.a.1eb. i~ les,s than twenty miles, Naps. vlMch is about. 

(1) E7.h1bit No. l. 
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twenty-!1vo lt1les, a..'"ld Va.llejo wh1el:. is le~s th3n twenty-!ive 

mile.s !:rom such routo. A tew trips were mnde to Snn .roso" !.o~ 

Altos and Snnta Cruz. 

Appl1e~t t0st1f1ed turther that many ~er homo~ are 

noW' 1n the cour:3e of eO::lstlr uetion at points oontiguous to or nearb7, 

tho proposed route. Su~ dovolop:e~t 13 now 1n progrozs ~ tho 

noighborhood of Be:loo\"t, Rod.way 1 Ga.r1:>ernlle, Port'wla and other 

pOints 1n ~e Rodwood ~:tr!ot from W1l~ts to Eureka. 

App11Cmlt sto.toc. that Ai: s.uto::.ot1ve equipment end WSl"e

~uces are fully paid tor; thnt ho ha~ no outstanding indootednez: 

s::a.ve and except C'l.U"ront 11c.b~11t!.e3 whieh inel't:.c.o.'. 3s,lcs t.a.xes and 

other taxes end aceo'tmtz payable which amount to apprOXimately 

$431.41; that he has notes payable ~t1ng to $2,527.73, e~ on 

hand or $6SS.9S, s:c.d D.ceounts receivable 0: $3,562. ~'ho:!'Uln of h1s 

uncmplo-yment reserv~ ~ ~oc!.o.1 sec'Ul"i ty taxes amount to less tha:o. 

$100. 

Soveral witnosses, tezt!.t1od c.s to tho~ needs tor the 

type ot sorvice p=opo~ed by app11C~t. 

~~e only protests ot:erod were those o~ MeGarAgbon ~ayage 

COl:lpany a:o.el :S:ormmg Van & Stora.ge Company. F:-o::n the ::-ecord it 

~ppe~~ th~t protestants are pro~ding a t::-ansportat1on oe:~co ~r 

city carr1er 7 contra.ct carrier e:cd. radis.1 highway com:::or:. ca..-r1er 

~s. McGnragha::. otated that the operations now condueted 

'by her were e~tabll.:shed 'by he:- hu:foa:c.c. 'f:JD:1lY 7ce:rs ago at 'V.tb.1eh t1:%:o 

horse-dr~wn vehiele3 were u~ed. Such vehicle$ ho.ve boon replaced by 

~tor1zed equipment. Only caauel ~ int::-equent tr1~$ are ~e to 

pointe at s:ny distance trom Euroka. 
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z..t:.. RoI"tl:l.mg stated thnt he hns beon engaged. ::n tho 'buz1-

ne~s of tran~po~t1ng hou~ohold goods for ~pp~o~tel~ thirteen 
, . 

yeu:;; and that at the present, ~.a:lc. for some t1me past" he has been 

prov1e1ng su~ service between Eureka and s~ Fr~ci3co. He Gid 

:c.ot !:ld!.es.te tho frequency of t:c.o movements" nor the to:cn:tges 

trllllsported.. 

SAid protezt~ts ~e tearful th~t i~ applic~t is. ~~~tod 

the certificate ot publ1c convenience an~ necessity prayed t¢r they 

'Vdll be deprivod of their r!ght: to continue thofr bu.3~esses 'Ull.d.er 

tho permits they now hole.. Wc do'U~t that such tet»:.'s 9.:'0 well 

~ounded. ~ services proVided 01 prote3t~ts ~der zueh p~tz 

nre of a. restrictive type. Neither protesto.nt" m:.cior such permite" .. 

mJJ:Y lawtully p~ov1de s. serVico ot the co:mmo:c. carrier na. tuJ:te ::.nd. 

extent 0: that proposod by applicant. Protestant:; hav~ not elected 

to ded1co.te tho1r sornc'os to the public. a.s CO:c:::lO: ca.rr!.ero 'tor 

whiCh certification is nocessn.-r. Protests ot c~r1ers providing a 

restrictive service u=der per.=1tz.c~ hAve but little, 1! any, torco 

to mitigate against the provod noe~e of ~e public !o~ ~ eo~n 

The ~eco~ ~hows that ~o:e 13 a need ~or a 3poc!al1zc~ 

h1~way eomoo~ c~~i0r serVico or tho type pro~ose~ by appliennt. 

~o appl1cation Will be gr~ted. 

George A. Baker 1:: hereoy placed ...:.pon notice thtl.t "opera

tive rights" do not const1t'1.i.te a elass 0:: r.r operty which should. bo 

eapita~zed or used as ~ elemont o! value 

rates. ~ide from taeir purely por.mi~sive aspect" they extond to 

the holder n full or partial ~nopoly of a elass of business over a 

particular route. ~3 monopoly feature ~ be Changod or destroj~d 

at ~y t~o oy the state w.h1ch is not in an~ re~peet limited to 

the n'Ultber o~ right:: which :nay 'be given. 
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ORDER -- ........ --
A public hearing having beon held, evidence a.dduced, tho 

~tter duly t~en ~~er zubm!ss1on, and tee Com=ie5ion now beins 

" tully adVised, 

DECLAP~ ~~t public convenienco nn~ neco~31ty reo.u1ro tho o~tab-

l1sb:leIlt and operation by George A. Bakel", do!ng bu:3iness sz BAker 

& Stanton Transfer ~e. Storage Co., of 3n ~uto=ot1vo zor~co 4: a 

h1gh\'1G.y co::o:non carrier, ss de!'ined ill ~ection 2 3/4 0: tho Pu'bl1e 

Ut111t1ez Aet, tor the tr~portation ot 3econd-bP~d, paekod or 

unp~cked, cr4ted or uncrated household good~, !Urn!ture snd ~1xtUre~, 

pi~os, musical inztruments, t.-unks, baggage and personal effects 

(as a part of and ~ conneetion with household good~) ~ second-

hand, cra.ted or 'W:l.crl3.ted, otf1ce, ::tore I.Uld rests;~ant !'urn!.ttn"e and 

!"1.xtttr03, between Eureka., and San Frsnci:co Eay pointz, and intor-

:ed!a.te point::, pcrticulc.!"ly 0.: tollow:3: 

(:1) 

(b) 

Between Euroka and Santa Rosa and intermediate point:; 

Betwoen Eureka ~d Sant~ Rosa ~~d inter.modiate pointz, 
(oxcluditlg Snnta Rost.) on tho one ~, ond. n point not 
the sou~rly city li~ts of Santa Rosa, San Francioeo, 
Oaklc:nd, Ricl:anond tmd 1:c.te:-mee.iato 'Oo1nt::, on the ':0:' - .. other hand, over ~e alo~e the ~ollo~.ng route ~ 
t~en~-tivc (25) ~le~ latorally thorefrom, to-~t: 

OVo::- 'tr. S. E1ghwt3.Y No. lOl botween Eureka. o.:c.d Sml 
Franeieeo, thence over U. s. Eie):lvUl"3" No. 40 to 
R1eb=oDe, thence over RiCh=ond-San Rataol Fe~ 
and eonnoet1=g roads or h1Shways to San Rntacl. 

IT !S ORDERED that a certificato or publie ~on~e~cnee 

:me. necessi ty theret"or 1~ hereby granted to Georgo A. Baker, do1xlg 

business as Eaker & Stanton Tran3fer and Storage Co., :ubject to 

tbe !ollo~~ eone1t1ons: 
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~. The authority herein grllllted. ~l 19.:p:se and 'be void 
1: a.ppl1esnt :shall not have compl1ed w1 th all or the 
condi tione w1 th1n tho periods of time .fixed h~:,e1n 
unless, tor good czusc scovo, the t1me ~ll 'be 
extended by rur~er o~Gr of the Co~ss10n. 

2. Applicant shall tile a Wl"1 tten s.ceeptonce of the eor
t1.!'1eate horein granted W1tlUn So pe::'106. of not to 
exceed thl.rty (30) d.c:ys trom the et't'eetive da.te horeo!. 

3. Applicant 3l::.o.11 co::mence tile service horein o.utho:-ized 
Within So ~e:r·iod. of not to exceod thirtj (30) day: trom 
tho etfective date hereof, and $ball t'1le, 1n triplicate, 
~ conc~-rently make effective on not less than ton 
(10) days' notice to the Railroad Co~ss10~ and the 
public, a tariff or t~1tts constructed 1n accordnneo 
with the :oeouiromenta ot' tho CO=iss1o:c.' :: General Orders 
ru:.d conts.in {x,g rates and rules which in volu:ce tlllcl e.f't'ect 
shall "be iCLont1ca.l with the rates and r..1les sl:.own in tl::.o 
e7~b1t att~ehed. to tho ~pplication here~, or rates ~ 
rules satisfactory to the Railroad Co~:sion. 

4. Applicant sb.El.ll i"1le in d.ul=l11cc.te~ and. make et'fective 
wi th1l:::. s. pel'10d of not to· exceed t7o!.rty (30) days dtor 
tho effective date of thi~ order7 on not les~ than ~1ve 
(5) day~' notice to the Railroad CO~5sion and tho 
pnblie7 a t~e sChedule or time ~chedules cover1ng the 
sor~.c6 horein authorized in a torm satist'actory to the 
Rai~oad Comm1=sion. 

s. '?.o.o right:!): and privileges hO:::'ein author1zeo. '!:JAy not be 
discontinued., ,sold., leased, trsn:;ferred. no~ assigned 
unles~ the ~itten consent of the Ra1lro~~ Comm1c~ion 
~orefor has first been obt~ed. 

6. No vohicle may be oper~ted by app11e~t heroin ~ess 
such vehiclo is ovmed by 3ai~ ~pp11cnnt or is leased ~ 
applicant ~der A contr~ct or agreement on a basis 
sa.tist'actory to the Railroad Comc1ssion. 

7. .P.~l1cant 3ha.ll .. prior to the co:cmencement of sorvice 
authorized herein and co~t1nuously therea!tor, comply 
with. all of tb.e provisic'ns or this Co:m::lizsionf s Genera.! 
Cltde::- No. 91. 

The eUective date of this 0:-6.0::- shall be twenty (20) days 

~O~ t~ date hereof. 

:Dated at Son FranCiSCO, Cal1to:-n1&, th!.:: 2 't if: d.tJ.y or 


